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LEGISLATIVE BILI, 298

Approveal by the Govefnor fiarch 31, fl971
Introduced by Herbert J. Duis, 39th District

tlollars;

lll ACT to anend section i1-119, Reissue Revised Statutesof ltebraska, n9{3, relating to bootts andoaths of public offi.cals; to provide tUat iheboDals required of county assessors bereducetl; and to repeal the origioaf iection.-Be it enactett by the people oi tle itut" of rebraskir--
section 1. That section l1_119, Beissue BevisedStatutes of llebraska, i943, be anended to reaa -isfollors:
1l-119. rhe folloritrg naued officers shalletecute a bona uith petralties oi the follori;;-;;o.;;;-
(1) The Goyernor, fifty thousand dollars:
(21 The Lieutenant covernor, fifty thousand

(3) rhethousantl doJ.lars;

dlpllars:

tlollars;

lutlitor of public Accouats, fifty
(4) The secretary of state, fifty thousaDd

(5) Ihe tttorney General, fifty thousatrd

si.r
the

be

caoe antl parks

(6) The State freasuEer, not less thanhuntlretl thousantt dollars, and noi-noi" tU.o doubleaDoutrt of noney that DaI' cone into his nu"air--tofired by the co?ernor:
(71 The Colrissioner of Bducation, fiftythousantl tlollars:
(8, The secretary of theCoolission, fifty thousand dollars;
(9) The heacl of each erecutive state departDent,fifty thousana dollars, except ihe p:.reiior -- oiAdEinistrative Serrices rhich 'shali be one milliontl o1la rs;
(10) Bach couDty attor[ey, in a suE not less
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than one thousand dollars, to be fired by the county
boartl:

(111 Each
than fiYe thousantl
thousanal tlo1lars,

(1 2l
thousantl do11

Each county clerk, not
ars, nor [ore than one

less than one
huntlretl thousantl
boartl:

clerk of the tlistrict couEt, not lesstlollars, nor nore than one huntlred
to be tleterninecl by the courty boarcl;

tlollars, to be deteEuinetl by the county
(13) Each couDty treasurer, trot less than tetr

thousand tlollars, and not lore than the aDouDt of Doney
that nay cone into his haoals, to be tleterrinetl by the
county boa rtl;

(14) Each county Jutlge, in counties having Dot
nore than six thousand inhabj-tants, three thousallal
dollars; over sj-r thousana inhabitants aDal not nore than
trenty thousanal inhabitants, five thogsantl tlollars: over
trenty thousand inhabitants and not Dore than fifty
thousantl inhabitants, ten thousantl tlollars; over fifty
thousanal inhabitants, twenty-fi.ve thousand tlollars;

(15) Each sheriff, in counties of not uor€ thaD
tyeDty thousanal inhabitants, five thousantl tlo]-lars; over
tuenty thousand inhabitants, ten thousand tlollars;

(1 6) Each county superintentlent
instruction or alistrict superintendent

POP U
inha

of
of

public
public

having a
huntlretl

noI nore

instruction, one thousantl dollars;
(17) Bach couDty surv€yor, five huntlretl tlol]'ars;
(18) Each county connissioner or supervisor, in

counties of not nore than trenty thousanal inhabitants,
one thousantl tlollars; over tyenty thousanti and not nore
than thirty thousanal inhabitants, tro thousantl tlollars;
over thirty thousand and not rore than fifty thousantl
inhabitants, three thousantl dollars; over fifty thousand
inhabitants, five thousand tlollars:

(19) Each regj"ster of tleetls in counties
lation of nore than sixteen thousantl five
bitants, not less than tro thousand tlollars

than one hundreti thousantl clollars to be tleteruinetl by
the county board;

(20) Xach constable, three huntlred clollars;
the peace, two huntlreal(211 Each justice of

f if ty tlollars;
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(22'l Bach tounshlp clerk, tuo hunared fiftl

(23, Bach tornship treasurer, tro thousand

(25) Bach school district treasurer, trot lessthan five huatlred do11ars, tror less thau double -a;;
arount-of Doney tbat lay cole into his hands, tte arounito be,fired by the president and secretiry oi ahatlistrict:

(251 Each road overseer, tro hundred fiftytlollars; and

_ (27) Each renber of a couDty reed districtboartl, anal the [anager thereof, such anount as ;;i--;;deterrinetl by the county board of cornissioaeii ;;supervisors of each couatr, rith the saue anount toapply to each nenber of any particular board.
sec. 2. Ihat origlnal section il-119, ReissueReyisea statutes of Nebrasia. 1943. is repealed.
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l24l Each couDty assessor


